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ompare 
These Values Anywhere

Quality for Quality Price for Price 
They Defy Competition!

MEN'S GENUINE

Broadcloth Shirts

Elaborate Plans For Developing School Budgets 
Alondra Park Prepared By County i Higher In City

and J. C. Dists.

THRIFTY

Complet 
nit plnns

Guaranteed Fast Color, Pre- 
Shrunk, Full 7-Button Front. Two 
Flap Pockets. All Sizes in Tan, 
Blue, White nnd Green. ...........
Just Received Another Shipment to Supply-the Big 

Pemand for These Extreme Values.

59
BOY'S CORDS

New High Waisted Swanky «*» 
Slack Models. Sizes 6 to 18. T^ 
Regular $2.45 values at .......

Just Received Another Shipment of These

MEN'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

TENNIS SHOES
Made by Goodrich, reinforced and 
good, durable quality. All sizes, 
pair .................................................... 49

topoRraphlc nnd piad- 
have been drawn for 

Hlia Park liy skilled draftsmen 
n part-limp work In the county; 
onal plnnninir commission of- j 

"Tioes. with funds provided l.y the | 
county employes' unemployment | 
relief fund. It w.-is stated today | 
liy rharles S. liiRgs, illn-ctnr. This j 
Is Ui«> park, locnled north of niv- 
>'rsi<li<-npdnndn boulevard, between 
I'ratrle and Cypress avenues, which 
n group of taxpayers has recently 
nske.l th»< board of supervisors to 
hold In abeyance.

A perspective of the 3I9-.ioro 
park development as pitiposrd, to- 
Kether with plans, elevntlons and inting

Around the 
Council Table

WARNING: City Clerk Bert- 
l«« etatec that he hai been in- 
etructed by the city council to 
collect .ill delinquent butineii 
license feet at once. A number 
of Torrance firm> and individ 
uals engaged in business are in 
arrears in their license pay 
ments.

lie rdina fgu-
nimaln

Men's Sport and Dress Oxfords
Same grades you usually pay 
$4 and $5 for. Genuine Good 
year Welts. Choice of Two- 
Ton* Tans, Black and White, 
All Black and All Tan, Special....

perspectives of four building! 
was drawn hy the men.

Three men, all qualified pro- 
fesslonnl men out of employment 
temporarily, were assisnert to do 
this work on Alondra park under 
the direction of Werner Ruchti. 
landscape design on.nlneer. Two of 
these were employed for three 
months nnrl o'ne for approximately 
two months, doing work on four 
other county i>ark projects as well 
ns Alondra park. The work tb«-y

Ditrgs. would have required pay- 
ment of morp than average sal 
aries in ordinary turn's.

Projects undertaken hy the re- 
Kionnl planning offlcv, using 
money from the 2 per eent relief 
fund, included in addition to park

Introduced fo
Th ual

fh-M

A hoarding' fee of 50 i 
day Is charged for dog! 
pound. Violations of the 

punlshahle l>y a flm

rending 
for male 
dogs, »4.

 ents per 
i held in 
ordinance
  of $100

lit de 
Imlustrla 
of mini' 
i utlire w

veys an
a.ntl preparation 

ips from which 
till In many instances

repr
he luHfd. Wase 
were nnld, which 
Inirs of $57.SOO fo 
formed, meaning that 
have cost the cummlsMo 
mately tlllll.OOO had the 
(lone in normal times, 
to Director Dlgrs.

nts sav- 
i.rk per- 
l would 
appro*!-

FLORSHEIM
SHOES FOR MEN 

All the World Knows Florsheim 
Quality. Choice of the Store, 
Values to $10 ................................

Enna Jettick 4
Shoes for Women. Sold Everv- «Shoes for Women, Sold Every 
where at $5 and $6. Nation- 
wide Sale ................................

Jantzen Bathing Suits
Women's and Children's Mod 
els, Values to $5. Big Special 
Lot at ............................................

State Appraiser 
Commends C. of 

C. of Torrance
A letter liatni August 3. rtlr< 

ed to U O. Ollmelster. assistant 
secretary of the Torrance Oham 
of Commerce, ami signed liy He 
Morrtstiy,, state inheritance tax : 
pralser. praise* the local body 
its work in compiling data rel 
ine to property here.

Thf letter says: "I am v 
triad to have this opportunity 
commend you for the efficl 
manner in which you have pro 
vided your community with valu 
able information relating to prop, 
erty values for assessment pur 
pose.!, and to enable anyone t< 
promptly locate" real estate in youi 
city, avoiding the necessity am 
Inconvenience of securing such in 
formation frdm the county asses

eldo find these sub

WOMEN'S $5.95

Silk Dresses
Smart Models, Excellent Qual 

ity, Marked Down to.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

]Urs. Richhart Dies i Ready to Proceed 
~ at Long Beach Home On Figueroa Street
_ Mrs. Henrieldi 
>«-ars. died Moi 
J:JO, at hor bol 
Jotlnwlnff an Illi

Klchh: 
day a

, I fontr ct fo exte xlon

 Jhi» aft

olde

 vices will lie held 
i (Thursday) at I 
Mottell's chapel in 
with interment at 

netery.
; Mrs. Klchhart I* survived hy tw 
.daughter.*. Mm. Maude Klll»a n
 ttarm-tt. Kansas, and Mrs Mar
 taret McCown of l.us Vegns, Ne 
Jada: two sons. Hoy A. Klchhat 
4kf l-a* Yrgas, Nevada, and Harr 
<«. Kichhart of Tormnce; two sl« 
ters. Mm. Mary lliigh«-« and Mn 
Jtanli- Myera. and one broth, 
JurnvK Kul.urt all r.-Hidini: i

South Kigueroa 
115th and l.'.Jnl » 
liy the city of 
week, and the J.

treel hetw 
 vis was signed 
s Angeles las 

McCluIn Com

Submarines Are

pnny was preparing to award ; 
Rub-contract for the atorm drali 
work to 'he done at !O2nd an 
10«th streeta. The contract wa 
awarded several weeks ago liy th 
Los AncelN Iwird of piiiillc work 
hut was held up until prupert 
owners signed waivers of damage 
that might result from the Im 
provement: -  .

The extension will hrlns Fl« 
ut-roa street south from the I 
of Ixm Anreles to 190th »trce 
KlKU*ixi« Is to In- widened Iwtwee 
Mancbrater and Uith streets

Myers Qualifies
Open For Inspection As Airplane Filo

__ Throe submarin 
Anchored to the d 
*t llth *treet. San

s which 
ck at the 
I'nl

foot
ill

r?harle« K. Myera. 1S10 Craven 
enur. Toi ranee. In unions; th« 
cc'nsfiit candldMm for fed

 Very day In the
4T. Many ix-ople are taking ad-
Tantage of I be opportunity In see
])w Uislde working of thin type of
«rarcraft

l>> the puLUc! wl>'Al>* licenses as approved 
ek until AUBiist ' H I Ha ten supervising aeron 

tlcal Inspector t^r th* I', s. 
pariment of mmim-rov. T 
women are amonc the succvsi 
list, according to the rvcorda.

orough

ctintr wor 
ur peoph should b 

orklng fn

90 clays In jail, both.

st to operate a santta 
t-r residence, 759 Bonli 
vas made hy Margar 

registered nurse. Tl 
as referred to I be oil

of the
aec-i-ill Ix? held he 

ind and fourth Tuesday of each 
ilollth at 7:45 p. m.. according to 
ctlon taken this week. The next 
neetinit will he held Aufnist 23.

A pi

rred t<

i.sal to furnish

Ollhert. a^ent. 
committeo.

rieet In

The Edison company was In 
truded to bill the city for cur- 
ent lighting hills of 58 street 

lights in South Torrance district 
ntly annexed. The order he- 
es effective Septemher 1.

L. A. System and Compton
Junior College Ask For

More Money

Compton Junior College Is the 
only district In the county to pnt 
In n school hudirel larger than 
a«li«-d for 19S1-82. It was revealed 
today In n check of the various 
estimates tiled hy -the five junior 
college* districts, more than a 
dozen high school districts, and 
several score elementary school 
 list nets.

t'ompnrlson of the figures shows 
that Cnmfiton Junior Oollegre asks 
for a total luidget of $H0.371 as 
compared with $118.089 for 14S1- 
3S. Only approximately JSOOO of

nrten, heing »7r>.»S4 this year ns 
compared with »6«.S7ii last year.

Los Angeles city school system, 
serving Torranee. leads all high 
school district hudget* with (14.- 
SSS.06S for 19J2-3S as compared 
with »1S,250,182 for last year. Long 
lieach Is second with a (2.032.187 
tmdget for this year, against $2.- 
838.157 last year.

fn the elementary flc"hoo,l hudgets. 
Increased hudgets are asked hy 
five district. Kilos Verdes. la. 
Verne. South 1'asadeno. Newhall 
find SaiiBHS.

To raise additional revenue, the 
hoard of directors of the Palo* 
Verdes elementary school district 
held a special election last July 
26 and voted to Increase the maxi 
mum special district tax. rate for
scho 
Jngr. from SO < 
each 1100 of < 

  Los Angele 
budget this y

than huild- 
nts to 45 cents on 
xahle property.

city's elementary 
ir is J16.7SS.713 as

tut deeit was accepted from 
C. M. O. giving rlsht-of- 

onvoyances for Sepulveda 
LIT! through the company's

Quinn Advocates 
National Training 
Civil Service School

Supervisor John R. Quinn In a 
broadcast from the city hall radio 
station, advocated the founding of 
a national civil service training 
school with federal aid where stu 
dents would ho Instructed and 
trained exclusively for positions in

Against J20.3J2.599 last year.
Ixmg Reach district asks J1.663.- 

140 this year as against (2.1S7.SOG 
last year. I'asadena Is a close 
third in the county with (1.2S6.625 
asked for this year as compared 
with |1.S7«JBR8 last year.

ALL OVER TOWN - 
STORES win NEW Customers

rnn

school as I ha 
purpose to c 
administration

SMITH RETURNS HOME
V. C. Smith, former proprietor 
Smith's Market, who has been 

 elvinR treatment in a I,os An- 
es hospital following an opcm- 
n, has returned home.

supervisor outlined a plan 
nee such a school and d«- 
"Jilst as soon as I pan got 
^ntiment towaiil such a 
as I have In mind it is my 

ult the national 
egording It. 1 

hly helieve that II is high 
'inethine; la done to create 
in,- desire for a career In 
ilic service on the part of 
tlready In the service as 

on the part of those \\ bo 
loioplattnir enterlnK It."

Call 444 for Ad Service

Rescind Action 
In Improvement 

of 254th Street
F'roceedlDKs for the Improvement 

of 2Mth street from Belle I'orte to 
the west city boundary of the 
shoestring addition.'were rescinded 
l>y tl»* Ixts Angeles city council 
this week on recommendation of 
ItH utihllc works committee.

sfcore than SO street improvement 
nrpjects throughout the city were 
Snandoned l>y the council. A »ut- 
vey was made of all uncompleted 
projects several months Ago.

W INNING NEW CUSTOMERS 
these days isn't luck. Nor 

is it an accident that mor^ people 
than ever find it profitable to buy at 
A-G Stores. There must be reasons! 
Let's take a flying visit to an A-G 
Store and learn these reasons for 
ourselves.

* * *
It is easy to. reach an Associated 
Grocer's because of convenient, 
neighborhood location. One reason 
already! The way we are greeted 
tells us that here is a friendly, cheer 
ful place, and we can't help but ob 
serve how neat and clean everything 
looks.

1 All good reasons, but let's hear from 
the grocer himself. We'll ask him 
why he belongs to the A-G group. 
"That's easy," he smiles. "I am an 
Associated Grocer because I want to 
stay in business and make a fair

living yet do so without asking my 
customers to pay more than they 
would elsewhere." He tells us that 

'through t'ue mass buying of all mem 
ber stores, he buys at low cost. Co 
operative advertising and other group 
efforts keep his expenses down. 
Naturally, he is able to sell at un 
usually low prices. 
"But," he concludes, "it takes more 
than low prices on quality foods to 
keep my customers coming back    
with their friends. Personal service 
and the friendly, neighborly spirit 
existing between us has a lot to do 
with it."

* <# *
Don't overlook this! The familiar 
atmosphere of an A-G Store is part 
ly traceable to the nationally known 
foods you see there. It's a big reason. 
for A-G popularity. You get the na 
tionally advertised foods you know 
about, ask for and want!

SSOCIATED GROCERS
L INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES V^

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN IN YoUR NEIGHBORHOOD

You r inactive dollars 
will

PUT THEM BACK 
to WORK!

Slacker dollars cau*e much of the unemployment 
which now exists in California . . . Let's put all 
our worthy workers back on the job by putting 

' every idle dollar into immediate action! . . Not 
for many years have we had such remarkable 
buying opportunities in every line. Why not 
take advantage of them now? . . Why not spend 
normally, stimulate all lines of industry and 
thus provide employment for all? . . Spend 
judiciously and hank your surplus. If every loyal 
Californian will do this Ndw, unemployment 
will soon be a thing of the past ... Do your bit 
for California's unemployed. Cooperate with in 
dustry and our time-tested banks. It u up to you 
- and you, and YOU, to bring back good times!
OPEN A CALIFORNIA IAC K -TO -#OO 0 'Tl M K S 
ACCOUNT IN THIS SANK - OR ANY SANK

DM yos) skar* in Bank of America's 8 million dollar 
"dividend" to savings depositors July I, 1932?

This bank pajrs interest an uvinfi account* equal to the
mokt fivorftble rate paid by say baafc in (hii ritjr doina

a comparable tavint* biuinru.

BANKofAMERICA

The New Circus Markets
7421 So. Broadway :*: Los Angeles :-: 8823 So. Figueroa

We Serve ~ You Save!24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Prices Subject 
Stock On Hand

WE NEVER 
CLOSE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 and 13 Renrve the Right 
Limit Quantities

 CJ ASSOCIATION

Hamburger. . . . .lb. lOc
Made Fr.,h Hourly 3 Ibs. 25c 

BEEF POT ROAST, Q_ 
b. 15e, 12i/2c end.... ........... . -. . ZFv

Pier. Shortening, White Ribbon. In..... -TVfce

I'kg. Lard, I for ............... __ ——————— —15c 
PEANUT BUTTER, lb. . - ... .. lOc
MAYONNAISE, pint ....... ...__._ .T5e

Two Hour Sale
From 8 to 10 a. m. 

Friday and Saturday 
Rib SUak ....._. ....................... 2 for 15c

Pork Chqps, per lb. ........ ........... _.1?yi« 
3 Ibs. Lamb Stew for .................. ._.10c 
3 lb«. Lard or Compound for lOc 

(Limit 3 Ibs.) 
1 lb. Sauerkraut and . f Cj»

EASTERN BACON, |O1/ . 
whole or half, lb...... ........... 1&/2C
Sausage, 2 Ibs. ......................... 25c
PORK SHOULDER --
WHOLE OR 1OC 
HALF, lb. ......... ........ .. ....._ •*•* ̂
Pork Steak, Shldr., lb. 10c
PORK ROAST 7 
Hock End lb. 1C
Extern Pork Chope, Center Cut, lb.. ,_.18c

Spare Ribe, lb.—.-.— ... ... —— - —————— ....10c 
Neck Bonee, lb..... __ ————— .... ____ -7o 
Pork Roast, Loin, lb_....~._... _ ..... — ! __ ..15o

SWIFT PKO.

Bacon. Vi-Ib. pkg. lOc
STEAKS «*f JUt:
Hound. Ground e^L^^F^C

MILK VEAL
Veal Chope, Shoulder, lb. .- ._ .._.._.14</te 
Veal Chope, Rib. lb..... ........ _______ . 16e 
Vrel ?«•-. |l> r ^ 10-
Veal Shoulder Roaet, lb, ... ....._.._.12<4c 
Veal Roatt Leg, lb. ........„......._........ W/io

Special Prices and 
• • Demonstration on

Kellogg's Products
SARDINES, Norwegian, £ OCx,
In Pure Olive Oil ................. O for <uOC

OLIVES 9Tl Can lOc
Extra Large, Sun Ripe. A Big Bargain. 

Take advantage of It.

MARSH MALLOWS, Or 
2 (1-lb.) pkgs. ............................ £DC

For your 1'icnlc — what could IM> nicer 
at this price?

Home -Made Style

Donuts, dm. . . . lOc
ANT POWDER— Argentine, -1 rt
Reg. 25c size........ — ..._..... — ......... ......... XOV

2 for 25c• ..

HAMS ld\c
Lard & Com" C _
pound S.'ftllM'C
Pork Legs ^ 4^1
Whole or M ~M~^f* 
half. lb. ...................... • •W**

MILK LAMB
Leg Lamb, lb. ................... ————— ............16Vic 
Shoulder Lamb, lb. .... ___ ......_.....10c

Lamb Stew, lb. _—_ , ——— ... — ... ____ ..7V»o 
Lamb Tongues, 2 for ——————— _........_....... .5e

Potato Salad, lb. ................... 15C 
Sweet Pickles, doi. ........:........... .16c

Short Ribs Beef, lb. 5c
SMOKED BUTTS, lb..... ._....— ... 17o

Steak . sR ,rb,°c,ub lb. 14k

Triple X Flour JQ.
^lb:...... ........................... 4SfC
By the Globe A-1 Mills

MAYONNAISE
this Mayonnaiie art the beet obtainable.

Pint jar 1 7c Quart jar 29c
POTATO CHIPS, Fresh and r 
Crisp, large package ........... .. jC

j Coffee . lb. 19c I
J Ground while you wait »> you like it ||

VANILLA FLAVOR EXTRACT, •% g\ 
Imitation, i-oz. bottle. ............... _ 1UC

Fancy Sardines C^
Larg. No. 1 Can, llf*
Net Weight 1 lb, ..... _ '. ****

Ice Cream ^Cones E^V1" KiddiM «^C
Doyl.'. DOG FOOD, f 
T.ll Can. ........................ .. ». &C

MILK £sr C-.IC
LjyrifX2 Cam

Back to the Good Old Days

EGGS » isrr..._12c
Limit 1 doten

1*1176 ln cardboard box 4Jta*rusa 8 . inch , ,. rg. v. rUty ioc
Thi t i, O n. of the y.ar'. tenutlenl

Noodles, etc., pkf. Sc
TOMATOES
Solid Pack. Large, 1A 
No. 2- 2 can j||C

TOMATO PASTE, Guaranteed v •» 
Absolutely pur., oan.... ... <)C

Kipper Snacks .3 for lOc
LET US PROVE IT!

\ '


